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Clarendon Abstract Co.

Abatraci» o f  t i f i »  to any land* in Dontay County

C. C. Powell, Owner
'  Clarondon, Taxas

General Electric

Radios, Mlaatria Rmfrigarators, Washing Machinas,

gasolina or alaetrie.

SBB  US FO R PR IC E S  B E F O R E  Y O U  B U T

TE R M S TO  S U IT  PU R C H A S E R

Wilson Drug Co.
Wh&n Yob Are Alwayi WeleoBM 

PHONE 63

REAL FOOD VALUES FRIDAY &  SATURDAY
Flour, Royal Arch, 48 lb. 61.68
Meal, fancy cream, 20 lb. 65e
Spuds, No. 1, pk. 25o
Coffee, Break o* Morn, lb. 20e,
Qoo'd Cooking Apples, pk. 45c

Bulk Cookies, 2 lb. mixed 2Se

palad Dressing, Beatyett, pt. 15e
Apple Cider Vinegar, qt- watar bottle 27e
Tuna Fish, 15c size, 2 for 29e
Salmon, 2 for 25e
Sardines, 3 tall cans 25e
White Swan Mustard, qt. ISe
Dried Beef, Jar 15e
Wilson Corned Beef Hash, ean 18e

For the Laundry'
Large Super Suds, free eake plate 21e
F^lmoHve Seap, 4 bars. 28e
Big 4 Soap Flakes a42e
Lye, 7 cans
Soap, Big Ben, Crystal White or

50e

F  and C, 6 for 25e
Sunbrite Cleanser. 3 for 10c

Market Specials
Ch«ese, full cream, lb. 23e
Steak, good and tender, lb. 18c
Dry Salt Jowls, lb. 23e
Good Sugar Cured Side Saeon, lb. 29e
Pork Sausage, country aiyle, lb. 25e

Highest cash prices paid for poultry 
cream and eggs.

f

We have what you want to buy;1f
we buy what you have to sell.

«  Harry Burden *

’ Grocery and Market
PHONE 15

RDsk-Wells
Tb«rad»T •▼aniBC at fch* bona 

• ( tbe brKa's paraota, Rav. aad 
lira M. ■ Walla, W. F  Rnak 
antf MUa Mary Hopa Walla wera 
aaarrtad Tba brlda’a fatbar 
raad kba earamany, and only Iba 
lamadlata family wara praaaat 

Tha brida apd graom ateod 
bafora an alkaf'of flawara aa tba 
aaramony waa raad Fred Walla 
brather of tba brida, aated aa 
beat man. and Mtaa Ola Ratb, 
bar alatar, aa maid of bonor. 
Mlaa Jo Walla, bar yoanceat 
alatar, playad tha Lobengrln 
Wadding Marab aa tba aoapla 
marabad la «

Tha brida waa dreaaed in a 
long gown at wblta aatla with 
rail at ohlflon. Bar bongeat of 
pala pink aarnatiaaa, wblta 
tabaroaaa and baby breath waa 
baaatlfal. Ola Rath draaaad In 
a bina laaa arar aatln, and Je 
wora a bine nat orar taffata. 
Tha men draaaad in eanrantlonal 
dark aolera. *

A dlnnar waa aarrad by the

Hedley Seliools Open
Tba Radlay aahoola epenad 

Monday morning with ' an ap
propriato program In tba high 
aehaol andltorlam, Tba pro 
gram waa aa fallowa:

Song, Amariea tba Baantlfnl 
Inrooatlon. Ber V. A Banaard 
Short talk and annoanoamenta 

8npt. W. e  Payna 
Vaoal aolo, Robert Watklno 
Addroaa, O. W. Karanangh. 

Bounty Sobool Sapt.
Talk, Mra J. W. Wabb, P T  

A praaldant
Piano mnala, Mra. Bobart 

Watklaa
A larga arewd of paranta and

prtroaa attandod tha opening 
exerelaea

METHODIST CHURCH

brlda'a mother on tbe happy
oooaalon.

The yoang aonple loft nest 
morning for Amarillo and Gloria, 
N Mon Thay will be at home 
to their frlenda at Damaa, wbera 
baiaamployad In. tba Magnolia 
gaaollne plant

The brlda la a graduate of 
West Texaa State at Oanyaa, 
and taught aohool laat year at 
Pam pa.

Mra Rnak baa a wlda alrola of 
frlenda bare who will Join the 
lofermer In extending oongrat- 
alatiena and boat wiahea to
tha happy oonple.

Revini
T he rarlral at the Charab 

of Ohriat la In prograaa. with 
good praaahlng and alngieg at 
all aarrieaa. Tha people of tha 
town are Inrlted to Mke part la 
tha meeting.

Gotten Ginned
The flrat bale of ootton far tbla 

aoaaoB waa broaght in Wadnea 
day by 8 O and J W Adamaon 
It weigbrd 424 Iba and tha lint 
and aaod broaght $46 96 It waa 
ginned free by tba Beaty 6ln 
Tba aoaond bala waa alao broaght 
la Wadnaaday by Bart Ayera 
It waa ginned free of aharga at 
tbe Waatbarry Gin

Ohnrab Sebool, 6:46 A. M, 
Praaabing, 11 A. M., 8:80 P. M. 
Mlaalanary Sooiatlea 
Girala 1, Monda^ 8 p. m. Gir* 

alo 1. 6:06 p. m.
We ara boptng to bare a fall at 

tendanaa at tha aarrloea aaxt 
Sanday. Barine bad ne aarrlaaa 
for tba paat two Snndaya. It la 
noaaaaary that arery eoa bo In 
bla plaaa Being tha flrat Snnday 
we ahall admlnister thè Baera 
ment of tbe Lord'a aappar Let’a 
makait a graat aplrltaal aarrloa. 
A opaclal aerriaa at tha oraning 
boar. Manday erenlag la tba 
regolar timo for tbe atoward'a 
meeting Aa we bare not bad i 
meeting in aomatime, wa ara nr 
glag that arary atawart ba praa 
ent, OD timo 6 p m. Plaaaa do 
not fall aa

Naxt Sanday la tba day yon 
are expaated to ba at aharab, 
aa tlma

B. J. Oabern ,Paator

KfUben ware, paiat aod 
enamel at tbe B A B  Tarlaty

Mrs, Ossie Lindsay Oies
We aro rory oorry to report 

the death of Mra Ooala Liadeay, 
a aiutar of Mra A. A. Ooopar. 
who paaaod away at bar hoana 
in Idabal, Okla, Aag $4 Fa
nerai aarrlaaa wara held Aug 86 
at Idabal.

Bba la aarrlrad by her baa
band and ten eblldran, Oharlla, 
Leon. Maraball, Billie Ray, Ba 
aal. Fay, Inea, Aline, Angnatine 
and Thelma Laa.

Osptist Revini Meeting

A alio demonatratlen will ba 
giran naxt Taaaday at tha Olyda 
Bridgoa farm Ooanty Agent 1 
M. Broedlora will be praaaet.

Tbe rartral meeting at tbe 
Flrat Baptlat Gbureh oloaed Ban 
dar night, after a anaceaofnl aa 
rlea of aarrioaa nndar tha diraa 
tioa of Rer H R Whatley of 
Baakoll. 16, additlona to the 
ahnrah were made, 16 by bap 
tlam, and tha entire mambarablp 
waa maah benaflttad by tba 
meeting Bro Wbatlay left 
Monday for hia heme, while Bro. 
Olbba wont to Stamford to aaalat 
in a rartral

A baptliing will bo held attbo 
obarob Saaday afternoon at 4:06 
o’eloak Tbe pnblia la Inrltad to 
attend.

60 aonnt theme paper 
connt tbamo paper
Booker *0 .

6a,
lOo

196
at

Rnykin-Grimsiey

I hare opened a oream atatlon
in tha old Biakey Tailor ahop lo 
cation and will appraelata a part 
of your bnalnapn Blgbaat mar 
kat prieaa. Cnrtla D Roblaon

WALlPAPin
We hare a new line of wall pa

par. Alao wall eanraa 
J. 0. Wooldridge Go. Pbona M

Tarkay, Aag. 27— Miau Ratb 
Srlmalay of Tnrkoy, formerly 
of Badley, and Tem Boykln of 
Bakorafleid, Qalif < wara mar 
rlad Wednaalay aftarnoon at 
Bellia Okla.

Mra Boykln la tho dangb 
ta r  of Mr. and Mra. O, M. 
Srlmalay, Hedlay and baa baon 
aonneatad witb tho Obrlatlan 
Ory Sooda atora at thla plaoa 
far a nnmbar of yoara.

Mr. Boykln la tha aon of Mra 
F L  Boykln of Tnrkoy,—Ama 
rille Nawa.

Mra Boykln ^Irad In B ad  
ley many yaara and w aa  a 
gradúate of th a  Badlay hlgb 
aebaol Sha la wall known hora 
and han many friendo wbo 
will Jola tha Informar In ex 
tanr'lngoong atnlatloaa and boat 
wlaboo.

Cash Prices 
Friday and Saturday

Qt Fmit liars, doz s o c '  larstay Gecoa, lb 14c

CarnitloB Milk, 6 snail or 3 largo ciis 25c

Too, 1-4 lb 20c V 2 lb  40c lb 75c

Dol Mooto Coflio, 2 lb. 60c 6 30c

Mieorooi or Spigbittl, 6 boios 25c

Flour, 48 lb guorantood . i1135

Big Four Soap Fllkas, 5 lb 42c

Cooked Ipigkitti lod Ckoeso, 3 for 25c

Catsup, 14 02 14c Cocoo, 2 lb 14c

Pork and Biaos, 4 ciis 25c

loop, Crystil Wkito or P aad 6 ,6  bars 25c

Peanut Butter 5 lb bucket 75c

Soap, Paimolivi, 4 cakes and towel 28c

Com Flakes, Rico Crispios, Crapo lot Flikos, 
All Brio or Post Bran, sack 12c

Craeo Baias, Tomatais, Cora, Tiralp Sriois, Kraut, 
Spioieh, Mustard, Ronloy, 3 lo . 2 caos 25c

Tomitoas, 4 lo . 1 coos 25c

Coma li aad look oor prices oior. M iiy bargilos 
lol 01 this list.

Barnes & Hastings 
Gash Grocery

PHONE 21

l>-̂ .

S A V E

S O M E T H IN G

I
Mast paapla work hard f o r  thair money. And  
hmrdar yat is that jo b  o f  laying aside part o f  
what thay aam.

Larga bank daposits spaak watt fo r  th rtft in amr 
eommunity. Thay raprasant sa if danial plus a 
dstarminad affa ri to gat ahaad. Mara in omr 
bank wa ptadga our assistmnea in halping yom 
raaeh your goal fo r  futura eom fort und hmppi- 
naso.

S te n titi State Bank
HEULEV, TEXAS

Member Fedwal Deposit Insuraace Cirp.
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GOOD TASTE 
TODAYfI eEMILY POST

WorU** Ferwwoit AiHtiarily 
on EMqw

•  EmUar

I

Hands Off Chicken,
Modern Code Insists

r \  EAR Mrs. Post: Is It Incorrect, I 
according to etiqaotte, to cat 

esnn the slightest bit of chicken In 
the Ingerst I don’t mean whether 
It Is correct to take up what can 
be eat off the bone easily enongh, 
bat I am referring to the very small 
bones from which it is impossible 
to cot meat loose with knife and 
fork. Aren’t good table manners te> 
day more lenient about these foods, 
especially If finger bowls are pre- 
Tided?

Answer: No, people are less leni
ent than they used to be. That is, 
U we go back to the descriptions 
given us by the writers of long ago, 
and as copied for instance in the 
moving picture of Henry the Eighth, 
who picked up a whole chicken in 
bis hands and tore it apart, our 
table manners have become posi
tively finicky. The only thing that 
could soil the fingers and I* not ta
bued by the meticulous are lobster 
claws, And when such (obster is 
served, fiiig'er Bowls of hot soapjr 
water should be provided at once. 
Perhaps, if this practice were fol
lowed when serving chicken, there 
srould be no objection to taking the 
wings in the fingers.• • •

Address Invitations 
to Wedding Tactfully

p \  EAR Mrs. Post: Onr families 
are both large and 1 really can 

not Inclade all the children at my 
wedding, sa most end the lists with 
aants and ancles. Woald yoa sag- 
gest that tt might be a good idea 
to enclose a card with the tavlta- 
tioas saying “ so chHdren’ ’ ? Or how 
shoold I break the news to the par
ents withoot hartlng them?

Answer: To emphasize the fact 
that they are not invited would be 
needlessly cruel, esi>ecially if some 
of them have been looking forward 
to a wedding in the family. Merely 
address invitations to Mr. and Mrs. 
and say nothing about the Marys 
and Johnnies. Should you be asked 
whether the children may come, 
then explain that unhappily you can
not include so many more.• • •

The Bridesmaid^$ Dress.

D e a r  Mrs. Post: (1) 1 have been 
told that taffeta is a better ma

terial for Um  dresses at a spring 
wedding than one in winter time, 
la this also true of moire? (t )  Also, 
If a bride ercars a simple velvet 
dress, mast her only attendant wear 
velvet or sreald she be suitably 
dressed in crepe or any of the more 
praeUeal materials which she thinks 
srould be better suited to her needs 
after the wedding?

Answer: (1) Moire is particularly 
suitable for autumn and winter. (3) 
Her dress need not be of velvet. It 
would be quite all right to have the
bridesmaid wear crepe.• • •

White Gold Ring.

nEAR Mrs. Post: I ’ve alsrays 
liked the plain yellow gold wed

ding band and would like to have 
one e f this descripUon when I am 
married. Bnt one never sees yel
low gold wedding bands today, that 
is, not on the new brides. Also, *1' 
am wondering whether yellow gold 
wiU look well srith my other rings, 
which happen to be set in platinam. 
What weald yon suggest?

Answer: Although I  myself have 
a strong prejudice in favor of the 
yellow gold wedding ring, 1 think 
that the bride of today would better 
have a ring of white gold, for the 
reason that you yourself give.• • •

Folding the Napkin. 
p\E A B  Mrs. Post: When eating 
* '  *  meal in someone’s bouse, 
how Is the napkin supposed to bo 
left at the Ubie?

Answer: Fold the napkin together 
loosely and lay it at the left of 
your place. I f  you are staying 
for the next m u l, you would be 
more careful to fold it neatly in its 
original creases, especially if the 
others at table make it obvious by 
the way they fold their own that it 
is not customary to provide fresb 
napkins at each meal.• • •

Guests Go First. 
r \  EAR Mrs. Post: W’jen  I  ask 
* Meads home with me to my 
apartment, after onlocking the ball 
door shoold I  go first or let them 
go in first?'And does the same an
swer hold for both women and men 
friends?

Answer: Unless it is necessary 
that you go into the apartment in 
order to turn on a light, you would 
open the door and stand aside for 
a woman to go ahead of you. A
man would of course follow you.• • •

Tea for Many.
EAR Mrs. Post: Please tell me 

^  whether yon think I can use a 
big silver electric coffee percolator, 
which has a spigot, as a water ket
tle an a large afternoon tea table?

Answer: I f  there is an electric 
outlet under your table so that no 
one will trip over the cord, there is 
no reason why you shouldn't use it

orNll
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NO'l'lCE—Any arronaoua radlaa-
4»on upon Ul« cliaractar, atandlng ar i
reputation o i  any paraon, firm ac
corporation which ma* appear in t ^
columna of Tba informar will ba,
fladly eorractad upon Ita baiag
hroupht to the attention of the pah- bahar.

"Vici
Badlay ClMptor No. 41«, 
O. R. 8  . Bccéta the fiiat 
Friday of aaek aMMrth, at 2-J« p. ai.«

llamiMre are requeatad to aMaad.
, Vieitoni waieonaa.

Katie Mae Moraman, W. II. 
Taaaia Maataraan.Sae. '

, (NURCN IF CIRIST
Brokbar i>'rauli B. Oblnm wUl

jrwteh In Hadlap, at Iba Ohsreb
)( Obrlat, tba aaeond Sanday el ' caob meotb.

BvarybodF la Invitai to ooaa

pact, carda of thanks, advartiaina: of latand baar bim.

Ä "  ‘Ä A ’ISrj'SLÄ PMOHB ta wh*n you ®“>'* ®*““, *”7.ea ad«ertial8ff and charged for aa- . morning from 10 to 11aardlngly. _______________  KHOW E N «W S  lt# m  ____________

WEST BIPTiST CI|IR6ii jnilM ^
▼. 4 Hansard, oast»*Banda«

Is 10 

calllii your {roeir,

^ e Je p ii

*

o n e "once*

W  I  /M f',
ON

W O fiN f

riB
or doctor It Is lidls- 

iiirgNcy

 ̂ -  atpr i

WEST RÄPTIST GIlIRCR
▼. á Bauaaard, onator 

Banda? Bahool at 1# a. ■ .
PraaaktilR 1st, tad, aad Itb

Bandaya Morning aarvlaaa at̂  
11a m ; avantng aarviea T;I0 p. m 

V  ti|ora are alwava waleoma
— ■nasmaoBWi’——

k n o w  a  N e w s  Ito m

JOHN W. FITZJARRALO
Clilronw— 'Chlropraator

Ittb yaar in Manpfala 
PBONB M l 

taady InOfBea

METRQOiST SilURGR
Ebarab Sebool. t :« !  A.
Praaobiog, 11 A. M.,
Mtaslanary Saalatlas
Oirala I, M«*«'*'

•'eJoeb

lEOLEY L0B6E II. 991

Ba It  Baaambarai tkattilara 
aoflvanai la tha aoartbaaas in

I  Oiarandon. Daalay Oaanty, Tax«
, il is 8 flicssstty. For |

tba OoMmlssIanara’ Ooartof 
'  aald Ooaaty. aa tbta, tba IfthgytClir fif day of Aagast, IttT , at a regalar

oisatlng tbarasf, and balag proM» ’ani:

S. W Lawa, Oaanty /aiga
I. a  Harmaamayar, Oammla-,' staasr, Praelaat No 1

B  O  Baavaa, Oanomlaalonar,' Praaiaat No t

Ciani Nash.* Oaninilaalonar«' Praalnat Na. I

W. P. Ohamharlaln. Oamaola*
' stanar, Praaioat No 4; ani W. O.

Word, Ooanty Clark sai Bx-0f*
I fiolo Clark af tba Oom mi aa tonara* Oaart:

Amang n***—

One Co.

y y - FIRST RAPI 1ST 6RIIR6R Ooanty OIsrk aaiB x-Ef
>«wui» Nili o o l M, B Walla Pastar floto Clark af tbaOoaimlaaioiiars'I Ék  4 . p. noi A. M. Morning Sarvlans: Oanrt:

manta on tba Ind 8anday8abaol.liE0.B iw .rd  ^mang othar haalnaa. that
manta on tna XBo . nn ta ha aanaliarai waswoDool. t:4k A. II. / N ^ \  la rnoruT » « “« ’ Praaohlng. ^  «a tt^th .ss m so H d a tI« afPraaohlng, 11 A. lf  ..8:*eP.M. ^  In aaab tb. PraMnat Watklns-Ollar

Mtaslanary Saaiattaa ü “ *““**”  “ *•"*' Basnlng Barvfea.: »•  •

Oirala I, Monday I  p. m. Olr> Training Sarviaa. t:10. Win

a t. p. m. • “ * naM Btor. ananimonaly paaaad ta

asoa. 8na. oaator ••»•oUi*». tba twa voting pra-

ainata, known om Watklna*Oüar*******"'"'**" Ho • and Bray Na li. Tha naw

vatlng praaiaat thsa tarmai hy
' tbs msrgar at tbs said twa voting

I praatnats, wboaa kwaadarisa bava
 ̂praviossly haaa iaftisai and aa-

'tahllsbai hy law ahotll ba knaam laa Bray Ha. l i .

Tba Oaaaty Clark Is hsraby 
Uottflai ta giva notlaa -  
laattaa tar I  oaaaaantlv

Us ragalrad hy law.
' Tba Stata Of Taxaa,

10aaaty Of Doalay.
I, W, O. Word, Olark af tba  

I Ooanty Oanrt of said Ooanty and 
' Stata, da baraky earUfy that Uw 
 ̂faragatng la a foil, Iras, aarraai 
ôopy af aa Ordar Ooasalldattng 

iTaMng Praetaet W atklna^iav 
' No i  with Voting Praaiaat Bray 

’Na. 10. hy tha Oaaamiaatoaara'
’(toartaf Banlay dPaanty, Texas, 
aa tha aama appaars of raaard In 
Volama i . Paga IT I. Minata, at 

Uha Oommlsstanara* Opart at 
' Oaalay Oaaaty. Taxaa.

Wltnaaa, my haad and anal of 
’ tha Oammiaaloaara’dteart af aald 
'Caaaty, at ofiaa In Clarandaa,
 ̂Taxaa. tbla tha 17th day of Aag* ast, A. B  . lit? .

W. O. Word Oaaaty Olark,
Dan)ay Oaanty, Taxaa.«aMMMMMMMweaiMMMmae

WALLPAPER
Wa hava a naw Una of wall pa* 

par. Alan wall aaavaa.
J. 0. Wasldrldga On.

 ̂ s

FUNK &  WAGNALI 
COMPANY Publishe

ItewYbi

Advsrtlalng Manager 
West Texas Utilities Oo, 
Abilene, Texas.

Dear Sirs

Tba purpose of tbs contest tbst your Ooapany arranged le one that 
should appeal to every Aaerloan woman, for It is true tbet tbe faollltlee  
for tbe effective nanageaent of the borne have, witbln tbe paet fee yeara, 
beooaa eo notable aa to remove — let ua hope, forever — much of tbe oease* 
leae drudgery formerly a oonoomitant of that necessary field. Science and 
Invention, I aa aura, « i l l  abortly find eaya to eliminate the fee remaining 
oneroua dutlae. It  le, therefore. Indeed high time that tbe tern formerly 
eynonyao^e sith houaebold drudgery be relegated to tbe llabo of forgotten 
things.

Accordingly, 1 have examined with tbe greataat Interest a ll tba 
entries that you sent ne by airmail. 1 oan not be oertaln, naturally, that 
any of them eould become the one tern that will be received by American voxen 
aa a peraanent and aooaptable aubatltute for tbe outmoded term houeeeife,
X think, therefore, that your plan to offer a aelaoted lis t of prixe-einnlng 
tens la tbe else prooeduxe, thereby auggektlng possible lines ebiob u y  lead 
to a te n  — perhape altogether ne* — that aay ba generally aooepted.

W wim.rwmE WkemE a .•«•mm* Ekcm AvcEmimm mmmnmci

X think, therefore, that your p 
tens la tbe vise prooeduxe, th 
to a te n  — perhape altogether .... — . . . .  . .

X regret that a graat many of tbe entrlea aaeoed to me altogether 
too'flaaboyant and fanolful for even brief oonsldsratlon. Otbare, tho tbe 
oonteetanta aay not have realised it , were tens already employed In our 
language eltb far different oeanlngs. Others *ere altogether dependent upon 
tbe correct pronunciation for their elgnlfloanoc. '

— -------_ . ------------ ------- .jjj, contest led ae to eeek a te n  that
, but that would ba formed with due regard 
>n of tb* faot that tbe oblef agency In 
.* eleotrlolty. This word 1 found in

FIRST PRIZE
S u p e r - D u t y  F r i s i d i t r e

Mrs. Ben D. f̂ arker
öf Abitan*

(Ss* Pboto Riskt)

language wit
tbs correct pronunciation for their elgnlfloanoc. '

My aearota for tbe winner of tbe contest led me to seek a te 
I- not only new In every reepeot, but that would b* formed with due 

to etymology and with a reoognltlon of tb* faot that tbe oblef ageno 
the re lief of household drudgery la eleotrlolty. This word 1 found 
lS£le otreee. coined by Ure. Ben D. Parker, of Abilsne, Texas.

For second oholot, X'have aaleoted th* entry of Mre. F.*B. Probandt, 
Ian Angelo, whose word la Domeetloian. My third choice la the entry of 
I. Wk B. Bourland-, of Oklaunlon, whose word 1* Hoaeologlet. The reaalnlng 
Leotlone, In th* ordar of my preferenoes, ars attached hereto,

Verv truly

o f __ ,
Era. IK

Do yoB like *7<T*olectr«M**F N-we aMMU 
mew. L-«-€>t>r**-e>* luu the feminiiw ending 
and tnggMU eicctricicy. Taken togathsr, tk* 
word tuggeete a modern home maker alert 
to thie new electric age. Dr. Fvnk, in kU lat> 
ter, «ays "tka chief agency in the relief « I 
houachoid drudgery k electricity.”  Thu«, we 
define **neolectrcee” as maaning weder« 
Ufmsm fr0*d e/ kUebtn drudgery hy El*c- 
tric Servmnt$.” The name ie being copy- righted with that defisUtlen. a

t

, . o  ^  A ,

O M rt »  * • * '•  . '

The contest was succacsfnl because h at> 
tracted attention to the improved status of 
West Texas woman. A  thousand women 
specifically said they dklikc tha name **houte> 
i^ e .” However, it k more difficult than we 
at first thought to find a suitable substitute. 
But we Like **Ncolcctrcm” better the more we 
think about it. We hope you will. To all en
trants we exprast sincere gratitude for their
help. We only wkh there could have been 
prixes enough te go all the way round!

H«eVT hat ■ !■ »« •ewchiw* wm  Mn. I«a  D. Variu*. 2124 
Cree* Stnnt, AbUme, wImo tlitra tke tapar'.datr Frigidair* 
k*r Mtrr ia tka ”as«»« «•baas«wif*”  caaiaM bad waa. «1 a aad 
k. taa,« tba tald Haraid D. AaMw, vka asada tba yiaitatasiae. 
Tboaebtfal ad Mr. Aaatia, arba aalla tba tadrigaratar, tba ablig- 
Mgty addadt «Xvary waaiaa aaad* a PrigMairal”

SECOND PRIZE
MRS. F. B. PROBANDT, Sm  Angelo 

Choice of Hotpoiat Electric Dkhwesher 
or Thor Electric Washing Machiste

TH IR D . PRIZE
MRS. W. B. BOURLAND, Oklanmiom

San beam Mixmaster

__..nnat

RAIAREIE 6IURCR
W Hiakman. Pastor 

Sanday Bibl* Sabool, lt:i0 a. i Praaohlng Barviaa,
N. T . P. 8.

Praaahlng Sarvies, . ..*«

Waa bed a faw mora aallsy hai* 
I dar* la «ha Bastia Barisi Asas*
‘ Baa Balph ---

■A

.. — «o all tfc, aav.
^  'oundt ^

^ ' ^ s a s ü t í l

VAlixmaeter

Tan Winnan of Smollar
Appliances 

Mrs. Laa Whita, Dalhert 
Mrs. O. R. Bodaen, Cbildrsaa 
Miss Jane Yaagar, Rochaiie 
Mrs. R. C. Rebarts, Vemon 
Mrs. W. N. Pipkin, Matsnlor 
Mrs. S. G. JosMS, Abilana
Mr*. J. Dextar Erií, BelHager Ajuia Mick, Maaon

Mr*. R. H. Bounds, Staasford 
Mr*. R. R. Trintble,5en Angtde

..««•ta Barisi 
Ba* Balph Morsa

' J . W .  W K B B , M . O .

PhyaioiaB aad SarESoa 
■adlar* Taxaal^flosPhaast

' Saaidanaa Phaasll
1 -----------------------

iD M S Q I-li lE  POST 287 
IMERICil LEIiOI

aaat* tb* trs t Tharsday ta aaeh mantb "

^  NOTICK
Thar* la a altp srdiBaass pr«»> 

bibtitag aklakaaa raanlac ek 
tare* Tbar* bava basa savaral 
eoaalatnts Miad* that th* Batch- 
bar’* etdskaas ar* dastroylac 
datrar bada aad eardcaf. Tbana 
ertw hava shIaksBS will ptaaaa 
knap tbaai aa «hair atra prsaiiaaa 

By srdar af «ha B itr Bsaaalt

a.Tk* • yaar.
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SEE N and HEAR
a ro u n d  the

M TIO M L CAPITAL
By Carter Field

FAMOUS WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENT
Washington.—^Two district rever

sals in public sentiment, utterly un- 
telated, though both very human, 
have contributed to President 
Roosevelt’s recent troubles with 
congress, and promise to make him 
a lot more trouble in the session to 
come.

One of these is nation-wide—the 
other southern. The former is much 
easier to understand. It is another 
evidence of that age-old trait of hu
man nature illiutrated by the old 
rhyme: i

devil was sick, the devil a 
monk would be.

The devil got well, the devil a monk 
was he.*'

When President Roosevelt went 
into office the country was sick, 
economically. The chief criticism 
of the administration he supplanted 
was that it had floundered along, in
stead af doing something to cor
rect a bad situation. So the voters 
were . willing io  try anything. When 
Roosevelt came into power, and be
gan doing things in a spectacular 
way, he aroused enthusiasm. He 
continued to arouse it for at least 
two years before there was really 
a whisper of protest from the folks 
who hMl been pleased in the begin
ning.

Ungueationably there were some 
d^ections from his supporters dur
ing the second two years, but these 
were much more than replaced by 
the people who had come to be 
dependent on the federal spending 
policies, both as to farm and work 
relief, so that his popular victory 
in 19M not only exceeded that of 
ltt2, but the congressional election 
of 1934 as well.

But the dissenters have been 
growing in number. The emergency 
having passed, they began to chafe 
at the continuance of what they had 
hailed earlier as remedies. Dur
ing the 1936 campgign the Republi
cans tried their best to make the 
people tax conscious. They harped 
on the pay-roll deductim taxes, and 
the hidden taxes, and so on until 
the voters got sick of hearing about 
H. Certainly the Republicans got 
nowhere with the issue.

Revolt Likely to Grow
In the first place, the voters did 

not believe them. In the second, 
the idea of an emergency was stiU 
present. There was not any gen
eral conviction that the hard times 
were definitely over.

But since January all the little 
employers, especially the lads in 
the small towns, have been paying 
those security taxes. So have the 
workers. And nobody likes to pay 
taxes.

More important, with the passage
of the months since last Nowmber 
has come a general feeling that the
emergency has passed. Along with 
this conviction is a growing feeling 
that the country would have recov
ered anyhow, without the drastic 
Roosevelt cure. Those who feel this 
way—those who have changed their 
views since last November—are 
probably a very small minority of 
the entire people. Even added to 
the people who voted against Roose
velt last November, they almost be
yond Question are in the minority. 
Most political observers still think 
that Roosevelt has a majority fol
lowing in the country.

But the folks who have changed 
are in evidence everywhere. They 
are known to their senators and 
representatives. The mail reach
ing Capitol hill speaks no uncertain 
language about the change.

To all this in the South is added 
the fart that party loyalty, and even 
stronger dislike of the very word 
"Republican,”  has made any 
thought fA insurgency unlikely. 
Then, due to farm benefits, etc., 
there was a general feeling tor the 
first time since the Civil war the 
South was getting something from 
Washington.

The revolt seems more likely to 
grow than to fade.

Tom Conservative
Significance of the fact that twen

ty-two Democratic senators voted 
to recommit the wkges and hours 
regulation bill is more obvious than 
the deductions to be made about 
opposition to President Roosevelt on 
the Supreme court enlargement bill, 
but the two things arc down the 
same alley.

There are exceptions, of course, 
such as the fact that Senator Burton 
K. Wheeler of Montana was against 
the President on the court and for 
him on wages and hours regulation. 
Most of the Democratic senators 
who opposed the President on either 
issue had the same motive. They 
want to curb the New Deal phases 
of the administration. They want 
to force the Democratic party back 
into more conservative policies and 
principles. They want to force the 
nominatioo of some one more con
servative than Roosevelt in 1940, 
and they want a much more con
servative platform than the Brain 
Trust wing would favor

There has been a most interest
ing swing of Southern Democrats 
just in the last few weeks. Some 
of jhc most radical o f them sudden
ly found out aomething about their 
constipjcnts. Notable among the 
spectacular rsvarsals of form have

for the death sentence in the publil 
utility holding company bill, and 
who obtained rather a reputation 
as a snooper during the seizure of 
private telegrams episode.

Mr. Rankin has held firmly in an 
anti-privately owned utility position 
several laps ahead of Senator 
George W. Norris of Nebraska and 
a few more ahead of President 
Roosevelt all the way through the 
New Deal administration so far.

Both have had some very disturb- 
ing communications from back 
home. They have found that many 
of their influential supporters were 
far from enthusiastic about the 
New Deal. They have discovered 
that attacking the Morgans and the 
big n a r ^ m  utilities was one thing, 
but that forcing little manufacturers 
down in their home states to pay 
higher wages and grant shorter 
hours was something else agajn.

Senator Ellison D. Smith (Cotton 
Ed) of South Carolina voiced the 
opinion of a great many southern
ers when he intimated that the 
administration, in regulating wages 
and hours, was attempting to de
prive the South of the natural ad
vantages that God had givan it. 
and that the mental attitude of 
the New Deal would sbem to re
quire them to hold God to strict 
accountability for such unfairness I

The South figures that it has a cer
tain economic advantage in cheap
er living costs, and it proposes to 
hold on to them!
Puxxles Labor Men

Just why President Roosevelt re
ferred newspaper men the other 
day to the British trades unions act 
as something worthy of stqdy is 
puzzling some of his labor advis
ers no end. Most ai the clearest 
thinkers among them want no part 
of it. Some phases of it they regard 
as unnecessary in this country. Oth
er phases they think would be ut
ter^  unacceptable to employers.

The Scandinavian plan appeals 
much more to the particular group 
in question, including Edward F. 
McGrady. The assistant secretary 
of labor is fond of pointing out to 
friends that you don’t hear anything 
about strikes in Norway and 
Sweden.

So far as the British plan is con
cerned, in practical working condi
tions the industry against which a 
strike is leveled shuts down until 
the strike is settled. No attempt is 
made by employers to put scabs 
to work, or for that matter to op
erate at all. Just the reverse, of 
course, of what has to happen when 
there is a general strike, and what 
did happen in England when a gen
eral strike was tried.

The present British law forbids a 
general strike, but, as the young 
labor experts here point out, that 
sort of prohibition is unnecessary 
here for the simple reason that 
there is no possibility of a general 
strike. No labor leader of impor
tance favors the idea. Practically 
every one of them would refuse tc 
co-operate.

The feature of the Scandinavian 
labor policy that appeals most ts 
some of these young labor experts 
is that it provides for collective bar
gaining by industries, and on a coun
try-wide basis. Applied to the re
cent motor strikes, it would have 
worked in this way. The motor em
ployees would have served notice 
on the manufacturers that they 
wanted this, or that. They would 
have insisted on dealing with all 
the manufacturers at once, and con
cluding one bargain for pay, hours 
and working conditions for all.

Thus there would have been no 
differentials out of which some think 
one motor company has a slight 
advantage over others in its labor 
costs and general efficiency.
Expect It to Help

Just how those advocating this 
plan would have handled Henry 
Ford in the recent situation is an 
unanswered question.

Labor leaders think that the wages 
and hours bill, especially after it has 
been modified a few times, which 
they confidently expect, is going to 
prove a great help with a certain 
type of employer in labor toublcs.

The kind of thing that makes 
the labor leaders very low in mind 
indeed is srhat happened, to cite a 
recent case, on the Fall River line, 
where the steamship line simply 
suspended operation after the walk
out and stayed suspended.

Of course this is an unusual case. 
Far more usual is the case of an 
employer who closes down where 
he has been operating, and then 
after a srhile, moves to some oth
er community and resumes busi
ness, usually at lower wages and 
lopger hours than he was giving hM 
employees before the strike.

•  B«a SraStraW.—Wira Swries.
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Is Overweight 
important?

By
OR. JAME« W. BARTON
•  B«U Szodlcat*.—WNU SWvica.

been Senator Hugo L. Black of Ala
bama, and Representative John £, 
Rankin of Mississippi.
Not Surprising

Which might not be surprising. 
Alabama being regarded mostly as 
a very conservative state, econom
ically and socially, except that Sen
ator Black has been the nemesis of 
the princes of privilege right from 
the day the Roosevelt administra
tion came into power in 1933. It
was Black who fought so vigorously

lib

Dr. Barton

Th o s e  of normal weight and 
many also who are over

weight may have the opinion 
,that too much importance is be
ing attached to overweight—its 
dangers to health and life. I f 
they were to talk for just flve 
minutes to the actuary of any 
life or sickness insurance com
pany they would learn, some 
startling facts because insur
ance companies make or lose 
money on the types or kinds of 
risks they accept.

One of the first facts the insur
ance company actuary will point out 

is the great amount 
of diabetes among 
the overweight. He 
will back this up by 
showing the figures 
of Dr. E. P. Joslin, 
Boston, t h e  out
standing authority 
on diabetes, who 
tells us that diabetes 
is the result or pen
alty of overweight.

The figures for the 
death rate of dia- 
betic men over for

ty-five years is as follows: The
per cent of overweight to death rate 
is as follows: five to fourteen, twice 
the normal rate; fifteen to twenty- 
four, four times the normal rate; 
twenty-five and over, ten times the 
normal rate. These figures tell in 
most dramatic fashion the penalty 
for overweight.

As you know, the commonest 
cause of death after middle age is 
disease of the heart, bloodvessels 
and kidneys, becaose the 'heart and 
bloodvessels have the hard work of 
carrying a large quantity of nour
ishment to the kidneys to have 
wastes or poisons filtered out and 
useful substances retained. Now 
high blood pressure, hardening of 
the arteries, and defective work by 
the kidneys all accompany over
weight, and the simplest method of 
re lie v i^  unnecessary strain is to 
reduce the weight and size of the 
patient. Thus when an individual 
gets down to, or nearly to, normal 
weight his chances of developing 
heart, bloodvessel and kidney d i»  
ease becomes very much less. 

British Expert’s Views.
Dr. Herbert I. (foombs in the Brit

ish Medical Journal, in pointing out 
the importance of overweight in ad
dition to diabetes, heart, bloodves
sel and kidney disease, tells us that 
"arthritis—infiammation of Joints— 
is one of the commonest diseases 
encountered by the general prac
titioner, and it is almost always 
associated with overweight.”  

Another point brought out by Dr. 
(foombs, and one Uiat is likely to 
be overlooked, is the great change 
in mentality or outlook with the in
crease in weight. It is generally 
agreed that overweights are rather 
cheerful and good natured but after 
a period of time this good nature of 
the slightly overweight degenerates 
into lack of ambition and a "don’t 
care”  attitude toward anything and 
everything.

Still another point, and one fa
miliar to every physician is the bad 
surgical results that often foUow op
erations on very fat patients. “ Me
chanical difficulties of nursing 
heavy patients and the increased 
risk of infection when large masses 
of fat tissue are exposed when the 
knife is used, are often important 
factors in working against recovery 
of overweights who come to opera
tion for gall stone, diabetic gan
grene, and other conditions.”

Causes of Diarrhoea.
Figmes from private and public 

hospital clinics show that at least 
three of four give a history of be
ing constipated. Although these peo- 
;de are on their feet and are not 
sick enough to be in bed, they can 
hardly be considered normal.

However, even among those who 
are normal or not sick. It would 
appear that at least half, or 90 per 
cent, are constipated.

It is interesting tiierefore to read 
of the other type of cases, that is 
those who do not appear to be sick, 
but instead of being constipated are 
afflicted with diarrhoea.

Of course at times when much 
fruit is eaten or when something 
“ not fresh”  has been eaten, diar
rhoea often occurs, lasting for two 
or more days. But when diarrhoea 
is present all the time and no ex
cess or over-ripe fruit or other food 
has been eaten, then the cause must 
be found to prevent the weakening 
effects of the diarrhoea.

Dr. A. Richieri, Buenos Aires, in 
the Argentine Medical Journal, 
states that diarrhoea V>ccurs very 
often in all forms of hyperthyroid
ism (that is when the thyroid gland 
in the neck is manufacturing too 
much juice).

As there may be no other symp
toms but the diarrhoea (no great in
crease in heart rate, no enlarge
ment of the thyroid gland, no bulg
ing of the eyes, no trembling or ner
vousness), it would be difficult to 
locate the cause as due to an over- 
active thyroid gland except for the 
metablolism test.

Crochet Her a Chic Little Dress
By CHERIE NICHOLAS

PHOTO-
L A U G H IC S

IRVIN  S. COBB
Photos by M. U. blumcnthdl

TWO DOWN] I

More than 39,906 paid admissions 
crowded into Wrigley field, Los An
geles, to witness a benefit ball game 
between Joe E. Browm’s Hollywood 
eomedigns and Robert Tayhw’a 
Leading Men. During the seeond 
taming, the comedy team el Mitch
ell and Durant insisted on coming 
np te bat as a combine, Durant 
on the shonldsrs af his huskier part
ner. The first ball throwq was hH 
by Mitchell, who promptly 891110(9 
his “ excess baggage”  and headoB 
ent (or first base. What transpired^ 
at the first stop. Is shown below:

1, ■

^ N E ,  two, three!*—here they arc, 
a trio of pretty little crocheted 

frocks worn by a trio of pretty little 
girls as pictured. And do little folk 
of feminine gender love the dresses 
that doting mothers and big sisters 
crochet for themi Well, just show 
this picture to wee daughter or sis
ter or niece or little girl neighbor 
and we wager that their opinion on 
the subject will make elders seek 
crochet hooks, yams and books of 
instructions instantqr, forthwith and 
without delay.

’These cunning frocks are sup
posed to be party dresses—that’s 
the way the designers thereof listed* 
them on fashion’s program, but for 
our part charming as any one of 
them would be to wear to a party, 
we believe your little ^irl will be 
wanting to wear her crochet dress 
every day. Why not? The idea of 
general wear will be found perfectly 
practical, workable and demonstra
ble for it is crocheted of fast dye 
mercerized cotton yam  that washes 
like new and is so much easier to 
launder than a dress that has to be 
ironed each time. Serviceable, too 
—almost no wear-out to it!

Speaking of smart styling in cro
chet fashions for little folks, never 
have professionals paid so much at
tention to this angle as during re
cent years. The result speaks for 
itself in the three models pictured. 
There is the charmingly styled prin
cess worn by little Miss Six-Year- 
Old (possibly she m ay,be-seven); 
anyway the dress, shown to the left 
reaches a new high in swank so far 
as children’s fashions are con
cerned. It is crocheted of mercer
ized cotton, and we leave it to you 
to visualize it in the color your little 
girl happens to like best. It has 
puff sleeves as stylish as can be 
and is buttoned all the way down 
the front with crocheted buttons a 
la smartest mode. It really does 
not take long to crochet this dress 
and it is deUghtful pick-up work to 
inspire you to “ improve each shin
ing hour.”

Little Two-Year-Old, who stands

centered in the foreground, has oo 
a fluffy-ruffle type of dress with 
bows on the shoulders and a ribbon 
run through the waistline sf the 
very full skirt. It is just the sort of 
be-ribboned dress that makes an 
adorable child look more so. Why 
not make two of ’em. one for Sun- 
day-fo-to-meetin’ dress and one -for 
everyday service?

Party days for a small girl mean 
ribbons and lace, cambric tea and 
ice cream and cake. What could 
be nicer to wear at such festive 
times than the lacy dress erhich the 
ciuining youngster to the right is 
wearing? It is crocheted of deli
cate mercerized cotton quite to this 
miniature queen’s taste, you may 
rest assured. It will alM prove a 
boon to mother for it is dependably 
serviceable for all its fragile ap
pearance, wiU wash, of course, 
and all that has to be done is to pull 
the lacy crochet into shape here and 
there caressingly with your fingers 
—doesn’t require the least mite of 
ironing.

Here’s .a suggestion or two to 
mothers who are making over 
dresses for little daughter’s play 
and school wear. Leading Paris 
couturiers are combining crochet 
and various materials. The idea 
would work out admirably in “ fix
ing over”  children’s clothes. A  cloth 
or sturdy linen dress that needed 
lengthening could be made attrac
tive by adding desired inches ol 
plain crochet done either in the iden
tical shade of the fabric it is to 
trim or contrasting it. Make 
matching crochet belt of the mer
cerized cotton and carry out the idea 
forther with crochet buttons and 
perhaps decorative pockets of the 
crochet.

•  Western Newspaper Unloa.

With full Steam ahead and shirt- 
tail behind, pinch-hitter \ Mitchell 
reaches first base—

followed through by Durant’s safa 
HIT.

NEW  SLEEK BLACKS
By CHXaiX NICHOLAS

NEW FABRIC TRENDS 
FOR AUTUM N SEASON

Trends in the silks and rayons 
which Paris fabric houses have pre
pared for the fall costume collec
tions:

New plain silks have a softer, 
more velvety touch, a duller surface 
than before.

Rayons of intricate weaving are 
dull, pebbled, “ enuhed,”  have fine 
matelasse pattemings, Ottoman 
riba, plain or fancy, and many nov
elty surfaces obtained by uneven 
yams.

Serge or twill weaves appear in 
delicate silks or rich metals.

Neon lights have inspired a whole 
group of lames made With colored 
metal yarn, also new changeable, 
mosaic, cashmere and jewel effects 
using the same colored metal.

Novelty velvets arc made with 
pile that is completely dull or has 
only a medium liuter. A ^  with 
printed gold backs or satin backs.

Metals and lames are finely pat
terned or quite plain, cUborate in 
texture and often have small Pais
ley, Persian, Byzantine, Oriental 
and Eighteenth century designs.

Taking no chances with technical
ities, Mitchell insists that his part* 
ner touch the bag.

To all appearances much is "go 
ing black before the eyes”  of fash
ion. At any rate there is nothing 
in the way of a frock so outstanding 
in early fail style showings as sleek 
black gowns of either gleaming sat
in or of slinky, slenderizing, flatter- 
ing-to-the-figure jersey which, may 
be either g pure silk weave or of 
synthetic texture. The vogue for 
this type of frock ts pronounced. 
Deft drape effects predominate in 
the fashioning of these stylish all- 
black gowns somewhat after the 
manner pictured. Top them with a 
tall drap<Ml toque or one as shown.

Capes Replace Jackets in
Early Ensembles for Fall

First autumn ensembles often re
place coats or jackets by capes, and 
are trimmed with sleek,- fiat furs. 
One such is Martial and Armand’s 
three-piece costume of brown wool, 
already ordered by several smart 
women. The skirt features front 
fullness and is^topped by a leopard 
gilet which shows beneath a hip- 
length circular case of the brown 
wool finished with a tiny flat coUaf 
or leopard skin that is knotted un
der the chin.

This causes a slight argument as 
to  why all of this valuable time 
should be wasted, when they could 
be running for—

Pleats (or Antama
Autumn will be a season to wear 

bux-pleated numbers with built-up 
waistlines, and the newest manner 
of raising a waistline is to build the 
skirt up at the aides only.

second base. The baseman seems
to have dropped tht ball—

-•fi-,
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O Sophie Kerr Underwood.

WNU Servie#.
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CHAFTEB V m —Contlnned 

—U —
“ All the eaine,’ ’ chimed'in Mrs. 

Towers, "it 's  Mr. Ceyne who knows 
what they’ve got. He’d miss a dish- 
vag  if it disappeared irreip lar.’ ’

Towers made a warning sign. 
“ He’s got a keen eye, Mr. Cayne, 
that’s a fact. Well, Rachel, I guess 
T  better show you the b^rooms. 
T h e  missis and I  have got to get at 
that stack of dishes in the pantry.”

Mr. Cayne’s room communicated 
with his w ife’s, it was done in black 
<oak and Jacobean linen, heavy and 
«evere . Rachel noticed that there 
was only one mirror, a relief from 
Mrs. Cayne’s bewildering panels. 
Then into Holbrook’s room, which 
looked like a girl’s—furniture paint
ed white, a gray rug, rose-colored 
curtains. But there were shelves full 
o f  books and Rachel would have 
liked te read the titles, for these 
'were the only books she had seen 
in the apartment. Under Towers’ 
.tlicection she folded the bedcovers, 
laid out slippers, pajamas and 
dressing gowns, lit bedside lamps. 
Holbrook had pale gray pajamas 
ipiped with rose. Oriental sandals 
«n d  a dark roee-red brocade robe— 
Towers suilled as he displayed 
them. “ His mother likes him to 
’doll up like that,”  he commented, 
“ itot that he needs any encourag- 
tog.”  Mr. Cayne’s pajamas were 
cotton, his dressing gown a worn and 
w eary dark wool. While they were 
In his room he came to the door. 
'“ Is that the new maid, Bert?”  he 
said. *T want to apeak to her a 
aninute.”

He waited until Towers had gone 
l>ack to the kitchen. “ How are you 
^getting along?”  he asked, anxious
ly .  “ Have yo’ noticed anything sus- 
X>iciousT”

Rachel tried to be a real detec
t iv e  for a moment. “ No. Lena al
luded to the thefts indirectly, but 

Tow ers signaled to her to be quiet. 
Hut that was oqly because I ’m a 
new servant and they’re very loyal 
to  you.”

“ That’s what I told Terriss, that’s 
■what I  told Terriss.”

CHAPTER IX

“ Where’U we go?”  asked Curt. 
■"This being the maid’s only day out 
per week, I  want to give her a 
tim e. How about the Plaza and a 
spot of tea-dancing? Look at me, I 
have a new suit and necktie. I ’ ll al
most do you credit.”

“ I ’m afraid I ’ ll run into my ma
úlame and her darling child,”  said 
Rachel. • “ V 'e’d better go some
where not so-grand, though it is a 
pity to waste all your style I You 
had your hair cut, too, I notice.”  

“ And the barber flung smelly vio
le . perfumery on me before I  could 
stop him. I ’ve aired myself vio
lently since, but I know I m still a 
hit whifTy.”

"Oh, perfumel Mrs. Cayne is a 
ja le  of gardenia, it almost makes 
m e sick sometimes.”

“ Rachel, I ’m glad to sec youl”  
“ It's like returning to sanity to 

see you. That's a strange house
hold, Curt. Or maybe I'm  strange.”  

“ You’re not strange, my dear— 
hut .1 think—perhaps, in spite of 
^ u r  looking so smart and sophisti
cated, you’ve not had a—shall I 
say?—a great variety of experience. 
W e’ ll go in here for tea; this is 
<)uiet. And you tell me why your 
Cayne family is cuckoo.”

“ They’ re not cuckoo, they’re only 
badly adjusted.”

“ Badly adjusted to one another? 
You mean they’re unhappy?”

“ I don’ t believe they think they’re 
unhappy.”

“ If  they don’t know it, then it 
<loem’t matter. ’There’s no reason 
why you should care whether 
they're happy or not.”

Rachel backed quickly away from 
her indiscretion. “ No, of course 
not, but I  don’t like it.”

“ Rachel, are you developing a so
c ia l conscience?”

“ Don’ t make tun of me when I ’m 
enjoying my day out and the lovely 
soak I  had in my own tub and fliiñing 
up my hair and putting on my best 
fnxdc to have tea with my boy
friend.”

“ Your boy-friend thanks you for 
■that word.”

“ I  ahould have said one of my 
boy-friends, though I gather that in 
the best servants’ circles it is con
sidered bad form to have more than 
cne.”

“ But what about the burglaries? 
Nothing happened?”

“ Nothing so far. And 1 don’t be
lieve the Towerses did them. Mr. 
Terriss thought maybe they’d been 
speculating, or had bought some 
property and were stuck for taxes, 
c r  were sending money to old par
ents on the other side, but none of 
that’s true. They’ve got a great 
big solid savings account and some 
jovem m ent bonds. And the chauf
feur and his wife are the same, all 
four of them are terribly snooty 
sbout these little suburban lots some 
« f  their friends have bought. They 
say it’s a sucker’s game—isn’t it 
funny?”

“ Are you sure they’re not kidding 
jrou?”

“ Yes, 1 am. ’They like me. Curt, 
mmé they think I ’m one of them. Be-

sides, I ’ve seen the bank books, 
Lena showed them to me and urged 
me to begin to save, too. They’re 
really sweet. Curt, they’re all con
cerned over my. poverty and thrift- 
lessness. We get along awfully well. 
And you ought to see me in my 
uniforms—gray poplin in the morn
ing and a nifty gray taffeta in the 
afternoon, with a little tricky dotted 
Swiss apron and collars and cuffs. 
I f  I had a long-handled duster I 
could go on the stage and sing in 
musical comedy. And nay manner 
is marvelous. 'Yes, madame, no, 
madame, of course you’re right, 
madame.' When I leave I ’m going 
to get my picture taken in my after
noon outfit; Vinco could sell it to 
somebedy who makes maids’ uni
forms for a bunch of money.”

“ I  notice that neither your ap
pearance nor your ego has suffered. 
Apparently you’ re the belle of the 
servants’ hall. So why all that wail 
about returning to sanity and a 
strange household?”

Rachel armed herself with cau
tion. “ Maybe you’re right about 
my never having had much experi
ence. And then maybe it’s because 
I ’m looking at the Cayne family 
from within and beneath. But— 
they’re all wrong. The son wants 
to be an artist and his father won’ t 
hear of it. The mother sides with 
the son and what I ’ve noticed is

“ Why Bother About Family 
Quarrels?”

that they don’t sit down and drag 
all their thoughts and feeling to the 
surface the way m y—mother—and 
I  always did; they hide them and 
fight subterraneanly, scoring infini
tesimal points, or else they have 
ragipg arguments—and—oh well, it 
seems so petty and so unnecessary. 
And it gets them nowhere.”

“ It ’s a very usual situation, I 
should say. You’re taking it too se
riously. You’re there to find out 
who stole the cigarette box and Mrs. 
Cayne’s ring and not to practice 
amateur psychiatry. Why bother 
about the family quarrels?”

She turned the matter away light
ly. “ I  don’t really take it very 
seriously. Curt, but I ’m there under 
their roof and Towers and his wife 
talk about them all the time and it 
does seem a pity.”

“ Lota of things are a pity. It’s 
a great pity you won’t have dinner 
and go to a show with me—there’s 
something I  could weep about.”  

“ Go ahead and weep. I am sorry, 
but Pink and I are having dinner 
together and sifterwards Terriss is 
coming so that I  can report to him 
fully—”

Curt chuckled. “ You sound so 
important and SherlockishI A full 
report oughtn’t to take so long. How 
about it if I  call up a little after 
nine? We could take in a late mov
ie and split a herring at a night 
club. Don’t you realize how much 
I ’ve missed you?”

“ How you flatter, mister I I ’d love 
to gad around a bit, but there 
again—suppose I  run into my es
teemed employers and they see I ’m 
leading a double life? Not so good.”  

“ I ’ll call up anyway. You haven’t 
any other date?”

“ No.”  She knew ha was thinking 
of the man she had talked of want
ing to evade. She had not seen 
Oliver Land nor heard from him 
since the night he had staged his 
trick to get money from her and 
she wondered what Curt would say 
if she told him about that.

He began to talk about other 
things and kept it up all the way 
down to the apartment. “ Remem
ber, I ’ll call you up about nine- 
thirty,”  he said as he left her, “ and 
I ’ll find some place not infested 
with Caynes for us to go.”

Pink had just come in, she was 
on the crest of the wave, her im
mediate superior in her department 
was about to be transferred and 
Pink was heading for his place 
through a dire mesh of office poli
tics and intrigue. She was far too 
absorbed-in her own affairs to want 
to know about Rachel’s and Rachel

was glad enough of this, for Pink’s 
curiosity once aroused was as far- 
reaching and thorough as her en
thusiasms and her opinions.

Rachel sat still and seemed to 
listen while Pink sparkled and ges
tured, but she was busy with her 
own thoughts. The apartment’s 
studied bareness and simple old fur
niture had never looked so good to 
her. “ I had to learn that by con
trast,”  she thought, “ I took it for 
granted before. Like simple food 
and Pink’s table manners and no 
heavy perfume about and Pink, 
even when she’s raging, isn’t 
thoughtless of other people’s feel
ings. It all belongs together. O irt 
belongs, too. But most of all Anne. 
Curt was right. I ’ve had no variety 
of experience. Well, I ’m getting it 
now.”

Terriss was in time, dry and 
blank as before. Pink gave him one 
look and came to instant decision. 
“ I ’m going over to the Steeles’ ,”  
she said. “ Back about half past 
ten. MThat time do you have to check 
in at your job, Rachel?”

“ Before twelve. But Curt El
ton—”

“ Oh—a date with Curtí WeU, 
phone me at the Steeles and say 
good-by.”

A gleam in interest showed in 
Terriss’ eyes as Pink departed. 
“ That young lady is very full of 
pep,”  he commented; then recall
ing himself to business; “ Go ahead. 
Miss Vincent, give me a general 
outline and I ’U take up special 
points as they come along. Don’t 
tell me what you think, but what 
you’ve actually seen and heard. You 
said ever the phone the other day 
that the butler and cook both have 
bank accounts. How do you know?”  

■"Lena showed me their books. 
They’re in the Bowery Savings 
bank. He has eight thousand and 
she has over six thousand. ’They’ve 
each got five thousand dollars’ 
worth of government bonds; I  saw 
those, too. They save practically 
all their wages. They each carry a 
thousand dollars’ worth of straight 
life insurance to have real nice fu
nerals, Lena said. I  wrote down 
the numbers of the bank books after 
I ’d seen them.”

“ Have they talked about the 
thefts?”  ,

“ Towers not at all, Lena very lit
tle and when she does it’s in hints 
about the disgrace of being wrongly 
suspicioned and how, if it wasn’t for 
Mr. Cayne, they’d find another 
place. ’They simply worship Mr. 
Cayne. That I ’m sure of.”

“ But they don’t care so much for 
the missis, hey?”

“ No—I don’t believe they do.”  
“ She’s sharp with them, makes 

them stand around?”
Rachel chose her words. “ She 

requires a great deal of service 
smd she doesn’t realize how much 
work a few extra orders can make.”  

Terriss frowned. “ Mr. Cayne 
may be easy for his help to work 
for, but he makes it hard enough for 
me. He wouldn’ t let me crack down 
on the servants, and he’s never let 
me say a word to Mrs. Cayne nor 
the young man. Either them ever 
speak ef the thefts before you?”  

“ No, not a word. Mrs. Cayne is 
very careless with her jewelry, she 
has a great deal of it and leaves 
it about where anyone could pick 
up a piece or two. ’The little safe 
where it’s supposed to be kept isn’t 
lo « e d  half the time. Mr. Cayne 
showed it to me one day when she 
was out. It ’s a Joke, you could 
open it with a bent pin.”

“ Do you think Mrs. Cayne even 
knows about the thefts? I  asked Mr. 
Cayne, but he made me an answer 
that was neither yes or no, and 
showed that he didn’t like the ques
tion. So I  was stopped there.”  

“ Why, I don’t know, Mr. Terriss, 
I never thought but that Mrs. Cayne 
knew about them, but it’s true—she 
might not.”

“ Has the s o n  any intimate 
friends, any young fellow he pals 
around with who’s at the house very

often? Or has Mrs. Cayne got any 
of these female hangers-on that 
most rich women have, in and out, 
familiar, getting presents of her old 
dresses and the like?”

“ Not that I ’ve seen. The son’s had 
young people in twice for cocktails, 
in the afternoon before his father 
got home. R4rs. Cayne goes out a 
good bit, but it’s usually to soma 
big beauty establishment, she’s— 
she’s awfully interested in keeping 
fit.”

Terriss looked at Rachel with cu
riosity. “ Does she and Mr. Cayne 
get alone pretty good?”  he asked.

“ They don’t agree about the son, 
but I only get this second hand, Mr. 
Terriss, from what Towers and 
Lena say.”

Terriss considered. “ The son 
don’t go to school?’,’

“ That’s the trouble between Mr. 
and Mrs. Cajme. Mr. Cayne wants 
him to go to college or at least to 
a business school and he wants to 
go to an art school and his mother 
sides with him. so this winter he’s 
gone nowhere. He’s a w f u l l y  
spoiled.”

“ A rich brat, hey?”  Terriss con
sidered again. “ I f  I  could only talk 
plain man-to-man shift with Mr. 
Cayne! But he won’t stand for it. 
Ydu’re doing all right. Miss Vin
cent, you’re not half as dumb as I ’d 
expected. Now you fly at it for 
another week and concentrate on 
the family’ s friends, specially the 
boy’s. Get their-names and ad
dresses if you can, the names any
way. Don't let up on the servants 
either; they may be slicker than I 
think, and their hdving bankbooks 
don’t prove anything. Ask ’em 
about pawnshops, tell ’em you’ve 
got something you want to hock, 
show ’em m  old piece of jewqlry 
or something to back it up. I f  they 
give you any names slip right out 
and phone me what they say. Ask 
the chauffeur and the laundress too. 
’The whole four may be in cahoots. 
See if they’ve got any private phone 
numbers written down anywhere 
and copy ’em for me.”

Then Rachel said something she 
had not meant to say, but which she 
knew, now, had underlain all her 
answers to his questions. “ I  dqn’t 
like doing this, Mr. Terriss. I  wish 
1 needn’t go back.”

“ That’s what I ’ve been expect
ing,”  said Terriss, slowly and 
gloomily. “ I guess^ all along it 
was just a kind of a whim. Young 
people nowadays got no guts, they 
don’t want to do a job thorough, 
^ y  little fancy they take it’s a rea- 
W ) for quitting and letting you 
down. I ’ve been leery of you all 
along. Miss Vincent, I didn’t believe 
you could stand the gaff. But I did 
think you’d last longer than three 
weeks.”

“ I ’m sorry—”  she began, but he 
waved his hand and went on talk
ing.

“ When I was young a job of work 
you undertook had to be finished, 
whether it was fun or not. Fun! 
I ’m sick of the word. You thought 
all this would be a great big lot of 
fun and now you see there’s some 
actual labor and thinking involved 
and that scares you. Okay, you can 
quit right now, in fact you'd better 
quit if you’re that way.”

“ I  didn’t mean that,”  said Ra
chel, “ I  only meant—1 wasn’t look
ing for and well— I ’ve tried hon
estly to do what you want, hut I 
don’t think I ’m any good at it, it 
seems so hopeless—”

He was tremendously distuibed, 
his careful mask gone. “ It ’s not 
hopeless at all. You’ re, doing fine, 
didn’t I  tell you so? I didn’t intend 
to speak so severe. Miss Vincent, 
but I was taken aback, and dis
appointed! I sized you up to have 
character! Yeah, character and 
class! I  realize you’ re not a trained 
operative, but you got sense! Yov 
got a good memory! You know how 
to get at people. Look at whal 
you’ve done with that butler, and 
cook in this little time! Don’ t sa) 
you’re quitting on me when you’ri 
doing so well.”

(TO BE CONTINVED)

Percentage of Illiterates in Country
in 1930 Totaled 4.3 of the Population

For the purpose of the United 
States census, an illiterate is a per
son who has reached the age of ten 
without being able to read and write 
in any language. On this basis the 
percentage of illiterates in this 
country in 1930 was 4.3 of the popu
lation. Nevertheless, the United 
States is probably one of the ten 
most literate of nations, although 
close to the bottom of the liet.

Germany ceased keeping sta
tistics on illiteracy in 1913, when h^r 
male percentage as revealed by 
army recruits was .05.

In Canada, according to the cen
sus of 1931, the percentage of illit
erates in the whole population over 
10 years was—unable to read o f 
write, 3.79; able to read only, 0.47. 
The percentage unable to read or 
write is raised from 1 to 4 by 
races other than English-speaking.

In France 8.89 per cent of army 
conscripts in 1924 were illiterate.

Italy’s illiterates are 37 per cent of 
the population of school age or over. 
Denmark, a country with a long 
record of compulsory education, is 
very low in illiteracy, and there are 
no satisfactory statistics on the sub
ject. The same may be said of Swe
den.

In Soviet Russia education is 
odligatory. Universal compulsory 
primary education—four years—was 
introduced at the beginning of 1931. 
It is now being extended to a seven- 
year period According to the .cen
sus of 1928 the percentage of illit
eracy was 48.7 of the population. 
By official estimate of December, 
1933, it was less than 10 per cent.

Illiteracy among foreign - bom 
whites in the United States in 1930 
averaged 9.9 per' cent and ranged 
from 0.3 per cent among Scots, and 
0.8 per cent among English and Ca- 
nadians to 38.9 per cent among pat> 
eons from the Aaores.

I F  AUTUMN comes will you be 
 ̂ left behind with faded summer 

frocks. Madam? No, no, many 
times no—that is, not if you will 
but accept this cordial invitation 
from Sew-Your-Own. It ’s the 
easy way to become frock-sure of 
chic for yourself and your daugh
ters, as well. So Madam, why not 
sew, sew, sew-your-own!

A  Dutch Treat.
It isn’t often mother gets a break 

(it ’s beauty before age, you know) 
but this trip she does. Sew-Your- 
Own has designed, especially for 
her, an aU-occasfcm fm k  (above 
left) that’s simply lovely to look 
at. I f  father’s compliments have 
become a bit rusty from lack of 
use, this frock will bring them 
back to their former brightness. 
It ’s pretty in any fabric: gingham, 
silk crepe, rayon prints, percale, 
or sheer wool.

Sweet ’a’ Simple.
It’ s a treat, too, for mother when 

she finds a dress for Little Sis 
that’ s as carefully planned as the 
captivating model above center. 
It gives the growing girl the fluffing 
out she needs in the shoulders, and 
the prettily flared skirt offers her 
graceful poise indoors, plus full 
freedom for activity out of doors. 
It ’s adorable with the collar and 
cuffs in white linen. It heightens 
the contrast of her luscious healthy 
suntan.

Chic for the G. F.
And a treat for all concerned is 

the frock Sew-Your-Own has cre
ated for The Girl Friend. She may 
be collegiate, high schoolish, a 
steno, mother’s helper, or a young 
lady of leisure, but whatever she 
is she’ ll look the part and prettier 
in a take-off on Pattern 1327. It is 
new, novel, and easy to sew. It is 
undoubtedly the froc*k to wear 
whfli your escort, the time, and 
the place are important.- 

T te  Patteras.
Pattern 1372 is designed for sizes 

34 to 48. Size 38 requires 4% yards 
of 35-inch material.

Pattern 1987 is designed for sizes

XlncLz

Colm With th* Calm
The silentest thing is a bomb un

til it explodes. Don’t peck and 
pound at conditions when they’ re 
calm.

The world’s real revolotioa Is the 
steady change to a better and 
fuller sense of homanity In the 
hearts of men.

There are people whose presence 
is imposing to other people; and 
when they know it and live up to 
their appearance, they do well in 
life.

He who laughs last svill tell the 
anecdote wrong when he repeats it.

Proof of the Value
’The value of time is most vividly 

shown in what the universe has 
made of itself.

I f  a maa has had to dig lor his 
saeeess, yoa may stUl soo sohm  of 
the mod on his fingers.

Belief may be one part credulity 
and all the rest a desire to get 
something.

A  man who can hang on to a dol
lar can provide for a wife. ’The 
two will have food on the table. 
Their Wants Come Rrst

People go without what they 
need in order to get what they 
want.

We don’t know but that Ed Howe 
said this: “ When you can read a 
man like a book you usually find 
him a primer.”

That word “ export,”  Itself de
rives from the same root as 
"oxperieaee.”

Creditors are grateful to dehtors 
who pay promptly, but there Is no 
nso denying there is a sense of tri
umph in collecting an old account.

4. 8. 8, 10, and 13 years. Size •  
requires 3 yards at 35-inch noat^ 
rial, plus 48 yard contrasting.

Pattern 1327 is designed for sixes 
12 to 10 (30 to 38 bust). Size 18 re
quires 418 yards at 39-incb mate
rial, plus 3H yards of cord for lao- 
ing. With long sleeves, 4% yards 
required.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1030, 
211 W. Wacker Dr.. Chicago. lU. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

•  B«D SraSleata.—W iro  S u v lM .

Finds W a y  to  H ove  
Young-Looking Skin  

at 351

________■ acttUwMervay «0
. agir. dd4oaU0sClBa<naM^----

rtádMl A rnrootiai ior UackhMK
|iiagiiM̂  ftackk». teal Tiy ttl Go*

Safa to Loam
It is always safe to learn, even 

from our enemies; seldom safe to 
venture to instruct, even our 
friends.—C. C. Colton.

TO KILL 
Screw W orms
Tom amooy hack M yeo .jW I hho 
CaoaoB’s UaiaMol. h kills seiow

flUo away. Aak yoor doalaa. (AdvJ

Oar Insnlfleleacy 
There are few things reason can 

discover with so much certainty 
and ease as its own insufficiency. 
—Collier.

QUICK} STOP 
CHILLS AND 

FEVER!
Tak* Thu Good Old 

Madicinm for M alaria l

When you’ve got chtlb and f e w ,  
you want real and ready relief. You 
don't want to go throuidi the usual 
old misery.

Grove’s Tasteless ChiH Tonie Is 
what you want to take for Malaria. 
This is no new-fanglad or untried 
preparaticn, but a mcdicina ef 
proven merit

Grove’s Tastelett Chm Tonic coop 
tains tasteless quinidina and Irofk. 
It quickly relieves the chiUe and 
fever and also tends to build you 
up. That's the double effect you 
want

The very next time you have an 
attack of chills and fever, get 
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonie and 
start taking it at once. All drug 
stores aell Grove's Testelesa Chill 
Tonic. SOc and $1. The latter siaa 
It the more economicat

WNU—L 33-3T

Sentinels 
of Health

Don’t  Neglect TTmaal 
Mater* Siilssÿl .tit* klWye.te 4e a 

lur il - f  r “ -T
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DOANS Pills
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Showar
Tb* l»dl«« of Ik« Bopüst 

Okaroh •ntortolnad Moaday, 
10, at 4 » ‘«look In feh* boa* 

of Mra. M. ■. Walla, hoDarla« 
Maadamaa G O laakb and Dal 
laa llilaar, who ara botIbc away

Tha pracraa Ibaaa wastrland 
atatp.

Mra. Alawlaa fava an apara
oiatlanof Mra Mtinar and iMr 
faally, alraaalap fckalr loyalty ta 
tha aharah aad aoamanlty.

Mra Gain para an appraolatlaa 
•f Mra. Haatk. aa Mra. Baatk 
kaa kaan praaldaat af tka Mia- 
atanary Saalaty for I  yaara and 
raryaeMvatn tka T ■ I. Olaaa. 
■baalaowaa paid klcb trlkata

Wa aaah fait that aar laaa waa 
aaethar'a gain

Bath boaaraaa wara aarprlaad 
whan a ahewar of glfto waa
praaeaud. Mra Haath, In bar 
plaaalng mannar, azpraaaad bar 
thaaka Mra. Mllnar. la a vary 
aharailng aanaar. raad 'T d  
Lika to ba tka Sort of DHaad 
Yoa Hava Alwaya Baan to Ma” , 
with faw awaat warda of lova for 
bar fiiaoda kara. Sha Invited 
aaah to vlait bar in bar aaw homa

Maadamaa Olyda Brldgaa and 
BUI Saalaa paarad panak.

Mlaa Nlte Calwall loft 8atar> 
day far Maraadaa whara aka will 
taaak again tbla yaar. Sba 
atoppad off at fft Wartk and Dal- 
Ua far a faw daya vlait.

Mra. Btakmaa ratamad kama 
from Borgor wkara aka kaa kaan 
at tka kadalda of a Uttla graad- 
daagkter who kaa kaaa «alte 111.

Mra. Jayea Armatvaag aad 
Uttla daaghtor loft Tnaaday for 
Ft Worth wkara that will maka 
tkalr homo.

Stvdii Clubs Entertain
Ona af tba lovpUoat aaelai 

fanatlana of tka aaaaon waa giran
by tka 191t Stady Olak aad tka 
Janlor Stady Olak hoaerlng 
Mlaa Tbaraaa Wakb. lo tka boma 
of Mra W. H. Bardan, Frlday 
aftamean at I  o* aloak.

Tka aatartalalng raama wara 
attraativaly daaaratad wlth gar 
dan flawara MlaaWtay Watklna 
and Mra. Frad Watt aarvad 
#anak, oaaklaa, aad aaltad nat 
maata fram a baaatlfallf ap- 
polnted takia lald wlth a larga 
aatglaaa panah bawl aad aapa 
aa a baaatlfal laaa olotk wlth a 
aanterplaoa of aaaaana flawara 

Tka program ooaalatad of: 
Raadlng, Mra. Hokart Moffltt 
Saoat Song. Diri Saaot Troap 
Plano aalo. Hamoraagaa, Mra. 

Traman SaldwaU 
Vocal aolo, A Parfaat Day, 

Mra Bardan
An appraalatlon fram tha 1010 

Stady alak, Mra. Alva Slmmona 
An appraalatloB froa tka Jan 

lar Stady alitk, Mra. Baaa 
Adamaaa, who alao praaanted 
tha koaaraa wlth a baantlfally 
kaand valama of paama for bar 
faitbfal aarvlaa In elab work 
Mlaa Wabk. in kar own aniqaa 
mannar, aspraaaad kar tbaaka 

Tkaoa aaated wara Maadamaa 
Wabk, Lamkaraon, DIabmaa. 
Oaldwall, Bay Maraatan, Maffltt. 
Slmmoaa, Blnalow, Bardan. 
Watt Adamaan, Tbompaon, Dad 
lay, Ralph Maraman aad Bant 
lay, Miaaaa Otey Watklna and 
tba hoaoraa. Tbaraaa Wakb 
Alaa Joyaa and Qlora Wakb. 
Jana Klrkpatrlak, Jana Ratb 
Hall, Waraldlaa Land, aad Vlr 
glaia Watt, Wlrl Saoate

Ona Paaaaat

Glianers Glass
Tha Olaanara af tha FIrat 

Mathadiat Obarah School mat 
Frlday aftarnaon In tha apaaloaa 
rooma af tba W. ■ Janaa boa 
with Mra. Jonaa haataaa.

Ordar callad ky praaldaat, 
Mra. M G Whltflald. DavaUoa 
al, lad by praaldaat Mlaataaaf 
laat maatlBg raad and approved

A vary Interaatlag program 
waaaajoyad, baalnaaa dlapatabad 
and tha maatlag aloaad by ra 
paatlag motta In aonaart Oar 
boateaa tvaated al| praaaat to % 
water tealaa faaat. maah to onr 
delight Wa will maat la the 
aftemoaa at l:M  with Mra Laa 
Maaka haataaa, with tba fallow 
Ing program:

Davatlunal lad ky Mrs. Roan 
lagar

Ravlaw laaaoaa la Caaaala. 
Mra Wabk

Sala, Mrk. W B Bardan
Ravlaw of laaaona la Bzadna. 

Mra Frank Randall
Rnaanlty, Mra Paal Pyla
Song, Claaa

Mra Blahmand Bowlln, reportar

317 Unfilled Positions
Mara than 1 OM poaltiona anna 
ally—M% mora than waaraakla
to fill—maka tba Draaghon Train 
log tba aaroat and akartaat ranta 
to a good Inaama and Inaplring 
opportnnltlaa far advaaaamont. 
Fill In ooapon and mall at onea to 
naaraat Oraaghon’a Oollaga— 
Lnbkosk. Dallaa, Wlahite Palla, 
pr Akllaaa—far Spaalal Money• 
aavlng Plan for a limited nnmkar 
Plrat coma, ttrat aarvad. Write 
today.

Ni 

P. O.

PASTIME THEATRE
C la o w o td w n ,  T w x a s

Laat timaa Friday Sept I
Jaan Muir and Barton 

MaeLana In

Drasgormao Courage
Pina Fox Nawa aad Mnaloal 
Oomady

10 l i e

T O MoLangblln and eblldraa 
visited la QaiUqas and Dun mitt 
laat weak

Ban Wataoo apant laat weak In 
Akllana.

Dallaa Mllnar and family are 
moving to Canyon, and Orovar 
Haatb aad family have moved to 
Olarandon Hadley frianda re
gret vary maah to laaae them.

Satnrday Ooly Sept 4
Tho 3 MosquitoorS In

Roirìng Liad
Alee Cartoon and Comedy 
Admlaalca, Matinee lOa ta all 
Night 10-16____________

Sat Pravlaw San Man. Sapt. 4 
I  6

Kay Francia In

Anothor Down
Alea Tho Marsh of Time.

10 S5e

Bav McOlang and Rav. Jamas 
cf Amarillo«had aharga of the 
sarvleas at tha Nasarena Obnreb 
Sanday

L. A Jamar has baan sick bat
la ranortod Improved

J0IUT W. M. S.
TbaJolat Misalonary Society 

oaet at tha Nasaraae Okoreb M> n 
day nlsbt. A oregram of ed  
favorita songs was randarad \  
story of tka woman of tha Old 
Tastamant glvan by Mrs. Rea- 
dall, was anjnyad. After tba 
program, a water malon faaat 
was alvo anjoyad. A short boa 
Inass sosaloD waa bald, and aav- 
arai talka wara meda on ‘tba ea- 
Jaymant aad followablp of tha 
society and. wa ad]onrnad.

Miss Basai Stewart la vlalting
In Mabaan.

Taa Wad Sept 7 8
Laurei and Hardy in

- Way Out West
Also Serasn Saapahat.
Also Travaltalk In soler 

10 «io  /

Tbnr Fri. Sept 0 10
Ann Dvarak in

Miduiglit Court
Alea M noiosi Oomady 

10 U c

Food Specials
W i Have Free Delivery For Your Convenience

Bulk Cocoennt Snff, 6 n. lottli 3 0 e
lb. Orta Otan, 3 lo. 2 u n 2 5 c

23c OrlgM & Early Taa vllk ¡[liss, 1-4 lb. 1 4 o
ISpnils ncklas, i|t. 1 ë e  Oil 4 Soap Flaitat 3 9 «

pk. Eifllsl Pais, 3 lo. 2 taas 2 5 c
24c Clabbir Oirl Oaklg Povdir, 2 lb. i i i 2 5 c

Spiuacli, 3 No. 2 e u s  25c Sugir, 25 lb. bog S1.29
Cigarittis, per pkg. 15c Salad Drostiog, at. 24c
Pork S i i i i p ,  lb. 25e Pork &  Boons,. 2 f ir 14c
TtsilNS, 3 I t .  2 c m 2 4 e
Synp, ribbn c im , lE . 5 9 «
K 0 Bakiif Piiilir, 10 lb. n i 9 8 «
Sapir Sadi, 1 l ir i i  or 2 saill vllk pliti 2 1 c
Salam, 2 m s 2 5 o
Frisb Sida Park, A 2 0 c

Flour •
Yukon Bwat 

48 lb. 
81.70

Brapaa
California 

2 1b.
I S O

W #  B u y  Y « u r  C h l 8 k « n S p  C r M m  a n i l  E g g s
Maiiiwt

•iMiwIalD
Markwt

•pwelals

Chuwk lt«RDt
lb. 18« S Y S T E M

Sllcwd Baeon 
lb. 34e

Semlag Attraations 
Jane Wlthsrs in ‘Angola HoUday*
Olarh Gable, In ‘Parnell'

Matlnaas sack day at t  p. m. 
Evening showa at 8i08 
Selaetad abort snkjeats

Rav. B J. Dabera kaa aleaad a
Revival Masting at tba Ring 
sebeel haasa, la Oelllngserertk 
•a Ha reports a goad maatlag.

Mr and Mrs. John Blanksn 
ship are vlalting la Reawall N. M

Ladies hats, halts aad scUars
B A B  .Variety

A groap cf weman frem the 
Ring oommaalty cams to tba 
Mathadlst Paraoadga at Hadley 
Monday aftaraaon and qalltad a 
qallt for tba procabar's wife. 
They report a fiaa time Light 
rafraskmanta wars served ky 
tha bestass.

Mias Wwandalya Bhlpley of 
Wichita Falla la a geest cf tka
Informer family.

D Vaeghn and Misses Sarah 
Headricks and Vera Laeranaa 
have basa aleatad to taaek at
Bray, this yaar.

Bav. M. B. Wells Is ccadacttag
a revival at Windy Valley this 
weak.

Octton sacks and daekiag at 
Rcokar's.

Lea Bead and family have 
moved back ta Hadley. Thair 
frianda are glad ta sea them bask 
Oiok Raad, who la In a Wloblta 
hospital, will ratern boms when 
ks kaoemas wall anangh.

Mrs 0 L Rlaaay of Amarilla 
visitad bars laat week.

Misses Myrtle WlUls and Aa 
ala Mae Oartla visited tha Expo 
sitian la Dallaa laat weak.

Ira Smith of Damas Is visiting 
hlsaeaW Mrs A. A. Ooopar.

Bari Baavoa of Hat Springs,
M. Max , is visitlag bars.

Mrs. Trimble and Misa bela 
Wood are visiting la Ft. We tk.

T«mss lossu m n  oa 
nitSTOSI rUWTATIOSt 

IS UKM4
PlWMi ih# nriSIOfM pbMWMigWS
Iw Libgffik cotmm u t DTmriyv 
rrggiAnt pup^y oftfkgworicTp 
i nggt nebber. Moctgy gavwd 
■here end lit mmmsiaceisHeis siul 
fliMribmilnn ectebU Flreelone 
SdmU a geitf* iffgi gwilAry Biw 
silwwer p̂ -iesib

è

AS LOW AS

T i r s t t o n «
STAN D AR D  

VOS MStlSSCS 4á it
4JO-21.........SS.Of
4,75-19..........  g .S f
5UXV19........... i e .3 D
5.25-18...........11.4*
5JO-17........... i a . s e
<8-00-16.........lS . f f

T i r t s f o t i t
S g M T IN ll .

4.40-21.........S f .* f
4.50-20 ... A.SS

y i r t s t o f i i
C O U R I I R

4-4<«i........ SS.4S
30K3H CL.... 4.17

D O N ’T  take chances on your Labor 
Day trip. Protect yourself and funily by 
equipping your car with a eet of new first- 
quality Firestone Standard Tires. Firestone 
builds extra quality and extra aafiety into 

dicee tirea and sella them at lower 
prices because Firestone controb 
rubber and cotton supplies at their 

sources, manufactures with 
greater ̂ ciency and distributes 
at lower cost. ^
t raOTECTIONASAIIiniLOttOim 

— 8 extra pounds of rubber 
are added toevery 100 pouiuls 
of cord by the l>atented 
Gum-Dipping procesa. 
PIOTIOTIOH AQAIRtT 
PUNOTUiES —  because 
under the tsead are two 
extra layers of Gum- 
Dipped cords. 
PIOTEeTION AQAINIT. 
SKIDDIN« —  because the 
tread Is scientifically . 
designed.

, LONSet NOR-SKID MILEAflC i 
' — because of the extra], 
touibf long-wearing tread.* 
loin dia nraatoo« SAVE A  LIFE 
Csmpsign today by «dulpiitos 
year car with a wt of n«w rlfwsaoa 
Standard Tlraa.

MIT IIU YOU LIFE 01 
SMOOTI won TIIESli

DO YOU KNOW •
TH AT law yaar highway aoddanls coat tha 
U*aa of mora than M/WS assn, watwec end 
chUracl
THAT a mflfcn mei« ware iQjt>>«<U 
THAT more than 40,00S af Ikass dsalhs < 
end icjwrias ware caused d irectly  by ' 
pwnctwras, hIswsuH end shiddktc dtM la 
stwasih. want« wwsefa tfvasT

4 wTW• fWIW F'yfPavPV*iàidméma, 
^mwBdpmbmv éêHÊmm

y
JOIN THE ^

¡  $  f  O  t l  ^

TODAY ̂
■aatSaVaitsa/nni r WsCisiiai i W. IL &  Bad Wwwwa ,

Hall Service Station 
Hedley, Teiee


